ministry dashboard 2018
elevate people
churches | leadership development

159

350

churches
& house
churches

leadership seminar
participants

Your investment in pastors and
church leaders in the mission ﬁeld
impacts generations for eternity!

5473 weekly worshipers

305 baptisms

7 Bible institutes

35 graduates & 59 students

Sharing God’s love through our resources and discipleship. (Matthew 25:34-40; Matthew 28:18-20)

extend hope

children’s homes | health | homes | nutrition | schools

4777
students

educated in 16
Christian schools

14.4
million meals

distributed around the world

3 clinics served

You’re giving children the opportunity to
grow in knowledge, while being embraced
by God’s unconditional love!

23,469
patients

Go beyond what is expected. (Mark 10:45)

our values: love generously | create possibilities | lead humbly | serve passionately | ignite adventure
lifeline.org

lifelinemission.ca

lifelinecm

lifelinecm

lifelinecm
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express God’s love
meal pack events | mission trips | sponsorship

48,000+
participants packed meals

267

community
befrienders

“I believe the future of the church is all
about engagement. Lifeline helps our
church engage people by packing
meals... Lifeline also creates a
discipleship opportunity by sending
people on life-changing mission trips.
And because of that, it was an honor to
hug the Haitian ladies who prepared the
meals, and eat a Lifeline meal with a
student.” -Gordon Walls, Southland Christian
Church, Lexington, Kentucky

917

mission team
participants

Extravagantly love God and love others. (Matthew 22:37-40)

global footprint

spark

Canada
USA

2570

child sponsors

Take Jesus’
spark to the
ends of the
earth.
(Matthew
28:18-20)

a life on mission for God. everyone. everywhere.

Mexico
Guatemala

Cuba
Haiti

Honduras
El Salvador
Panama
Venezuela
Colombia

Liberia
Ecuador

Philippines

Kenya
Uganda
Somalia

serving in
meals distributed in

Lifeline Christian Mission extends hope and elevates people to experience their God-given potential around the world.
We are a registered 501(c)3 in the U.S.A. and a registered charity in Canada (CRA 80326 8317 RR0001).
Visit lifeline.org/stewardship to see how your donations are allocated.
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